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Ed Waterbury, California U.

alumnus, might have become a

famous man last Saturday had it
not been for Bob Peoples and the

fact that Waterbury fouled by two
inches on a javelin toss.

Waterbury, competing in the
varsity-alum- ni track meet at
Berkeley, got off a 232' 4" javelin
throw, but he stepped a uuuyic
inches over the line, and neces-

sarily the toss was declared foul.

That's nearly a foot better than
the 231-od- d foot "native Ameri-

can" mark Larry Bell established
last year.

Peoples of Southern Cal, how-

ever, got a legal 23V 1 7-- 8" mark

iu ,om, Hav so nhout all Water- -
Ll IV Dwiiv
bury has to show for his effort is

his winning toss of the meet
215' t'.

From Saturday's scrimmage:
No. 1 block of the session was by

Bus Knight, who has been shifted
to the blocking back position this
spring... he flattened an unidenti-
fied Harvard man who was

to tackle Harry Hopp on

a punt return. . .Junior Hudkins,
who scored the last touchdown
after taking a lateral from Theos
Thompson who had Intercepted a
Harvard pass, looked classy Sat-

urday. . .Hudkins was picking his
holes well, and driving hard for a
comparatively littte fellow. . .he's
tough as tenpennies, and has the
rniar that made his uncle. Ace
Hudkins, world famous as a boxer
...Voung Hudkins won't be witn
the Huskers next fall... he's a
first semester freshman. .. Bob
Mehring, er guard, watch-
ed Saturday's workout. . .George
Porter loafed the last part of his
70 yard touchdown run...Arlo
Klum was turning in some good
guard play for the Yales...

Vike Francis looked good Sat-

urday ... the big fellow looks
good for a starter's position in
the hackfield if he can keep it up
. . . Vike's alreadv at least as
good a ball carrier as his big
brother Sam, but he, at this stage,
larks the all around ability Sam
had ... he still has three years
of college competition ahead,
though . . . Bob Burruss, who
nearly made a touchdown against
Indiana last fall when he inter-
cepted a pass, picked one out of
the air yesterday . . . Edsel Wib-bel- s,

who is passing up football,
was demonstrating his discus abil-

ity to Lincoln and Jackson high
boys.

Paul Masoner, Kansas football
etntv I herimin? auite a hurdler.
The Jayhawk senior did 6.8 sec-

onds on the 60 yard lows at the
T?ntior rrUva In Indianapolis.
That's but one-tent- h second off
the 6.7 world'8 record Heye Lan-hPttii- B

set at Indian
apolis, so sez the University Daily
K finnan.
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42
get

Of 22 maior letters, 9
go to basketball men;

' 6 'B' teamers honored
The university's athletic depart-

ment yesterday announced its let-ounr- ds

for the 1938-3- 9 winter
season as 42 Husker athletes were
honored. Twenty-on- e men receives
major letters, 15 minor letters,
and 6 won "B" team awards.

Nine of the major letters were
in basketball, the awards going to

Rnhert F.lliott. William Ko- -

vanda and Alton Werner; juniors
Harry Pitcaithley, Robert Therien,
nronf Thnmsa and Irvin Yaffee,
and sophompres Don Fitz and Al

Minnr lttrmen are Lloyd
Grimm, Jack Jackson and Frank
Tallman, while "B" teamers to De

hnnnroH are Frank Rubino, Don
Schulz, Paul Soldan, Fred uni-ma- n,

Leonard Van Buskirk and
Fred Worthman.

Swimmers awarded.
Major swimming awards went

rnarh Pete Haeelin. Ted Le
gate, Fred Rodenbeck, William
Van Horn, Ralph Worden and
Evelle Younger. Robert Chatt,
Max Lake and Robert F. Simmons
won minor letters.

Wrestlers to get major awards
art. Clare. Shelley Condan,... t r 1 ir:iJames Knignt, Milton i.usna, wu-lia- m

Luke and George Seeman.
Seeman is the only man at Ne-

braska who has won two major
letters this year, the Omahan also
having lettered at end in football.

Minor wrestling letters will go
to Paul Fidler, Herbert Rosenthal,
Raynold Tomes and Julius Witt-man- n.

Five members of Nebras
ka's fine gymnastics team will re-

ceive minor awards, the men being
Gaius Cadwell, Jake Geier, rtoy
Proffitt, Don Seidel and Stanley
Southwick.

'Wild Hoss'
track

coach for Petz
I1aJ rnrHwoll. Wild HOSS Of

the Plains, and one of Nebraska's
greatest athletes, has returned to
the Husker campus, temporarily.
at least, as an assistant coacn.

The University of Chicago
spends $2,500,000 annually for
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Francis stars for
losers; Porter runs

75 yards to score
Husker

athletes
awards

Cardy
assistant

Eli's trail 1 3-- 6 at end of

four quarters; Hudkins
makes winning points

T,r nuphflowna in the last pe
,. or. ovtorwled scrimmage

session yesterday gave Nebraska s

Yale squad anouier
i.. TJ.,orto 10-1- 3

The losers led 13-- 6 aitne enu VL

four periods by dint 01 vine na
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two touchdowns and his extra lefJ. off &t the end of the second
point, but with reserve lineups in on & sustained drive with
T. - ttii: i DAt.n anilgame, me eju - - meFruiter, rrancia, rov.u
spectacular touchdowns to win. Vmcent alternating, drove it down

First score came wu ........, jj,e j yar(i marKer wneie rrau- -

George Porter, yards on a
da droye of Ucke for u,e coun- -

cutback. The veteran ua ter Vike's placekick exua
Denver loafed the iew yttIU Doint was good.

h outran part or puraucio ,.r.ntpnf to auit at the end
blockers nrr.ounted for I ... BiffYale reKular gamei kept the

the remaining ones, bus &"S'"; hard at it. George Porter
maae exua " limbered legs in me eu Fo-

veas 13-1- 3. riod to gallop 75 yards for one

Hudkins goes over. mre while Theos Thompson and
xrir,inr touchdown came when ,,,.. H,kins combined to inter--

intercepted a Harvard pass and onTheos Thompson cept a stray
stray Harvard pass u yw" a lateral run 4U yaras iur
and ran to about the 10 where he marker- -

pot.
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tne

lateralled to Junior Hudkms wno
contest wa3 played on the

went over with the ball. regular field for the first time
noma n- - thp SeC- - . .. , J J r.MA

iA .ftr Vike Francis ran tnis year, m . ,t ta in
rLrV:iTs5 vard line to the around to n.- - -

. n.l..k tl HOI! HOU.
10 and lateralled to-tv-

llMUpi(!sunm...u tn th 4 before being

atned. the next play Francis 8ci.iuti.bier
wr-- - - ...,.. tw. nntf "V it i.emnmi

plowed thru center ioi wmteneaa ..... Monsky
fx. a f, nvtrn noint to make K. Schwartzkopf ...18 Burrus.ne Illiaacu r - . violor - .wi.
it 6 to 0. In the third quarter ax rB

a punt OI Schlelch " AshburnS onVe Harard 1 yard i:::- :-
marker and me green vmceni Kb ThomPw

Jack StubbS Kenn Rohnback on their heels.
kirked OUt to tne 4D rivw Second unenp;
ran it back to the 25 before he

rvn the next Playwaa wVl. . a cVi. I Kahler
Hopp tossed a long uc - Keunning

grabbed it on m R.mey!7I unmolested across for the Searn.
wiriman

tying Hopps kick waa Prochaaki smith

In the fourth quarter Harvard ",
first string took up where had Francis

Football foes' news

holds f scrimmage;
McMillan seeks wingmen

tackle, line.
Gwinn Henrys best au, varsity backs who
u:tln tar has iJai. DarRacKiieia cuinui"-- "

v. Rill Runsen. fullback:
Amerine and Milt Sullivant at

Ralnh Miller, tail- -

back. The Jayhawka held their
first real scrimmage of the spring
this week. First three weeks were
spent mostly getting Into con

dition and learning uwmn
Henry's plays, which, based main-

ly deception, differ considerably
those former coach Ad Lind- -

sey used.
KANSAS STATE-S- tan Wil-

li amn n coach, is building
forward wall around veterans
Crumbaker, Weiner, ana ceaji-- y.

Seven lettermen are returning in

the backf ield, and six last fall s
reserves. Gene Fair, Kent wwe,
Ray Rokey, Lyle Wilklns. Max
Timmons, and Lawrence btoiana,
are the fight.

IOWA STATE sixty t;ycioma
.nrlnir drills WSt WeeK,

with lettermen Ed Bock, Everett
Kischer, Chuck Heileman, ciyue
Shugart. George blzik anu j
Goldberg gone. Yeager count

1

ing Capt. Martin tsosweu, cm
Bliss, Leo Quinn, Douglaa Graves,
Bob Hunt and Ronald Rogers,
ends; Paul Morln, Kenneth Dyer,
Edgar Pleper and waiter iuen-ke- l,

tackles; Howard Buck, Ernest
Mueller, Duncan Glab, and Jake
Stong, guards; and centers Jack
West, Ed Fuller and Bob Moody,

Serving Students for
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Cunlap Optical Co.
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..t.,inir innlude Robert
row. Don Grlswold. Merle Osborn,
Tom Smith, Hugh Vickerstaff,
Lindsay Vinsel, Ed Woodruff,
Howard Medln. Milton Miletich,
David Lee, Henry Wilder, the con-fo-on.-

lABfiin? cround gainer
last fall, is out for track, and is

not participating in spring drills.
. . .... i lf.trnt.n'a mainINUIAINA no oitniiiiaii o ........
.hiaa rnm tit end with the

graduation of Frank Petrick and
1 . ..... A Anil lmJohn wiaaraan. At iciv -
ciiAnurrwH lpttprman from last
v.r. looks like a starter, while
ci.k wf and VA Rucinski are
nther experienced men. At ngnt

nH Wi.leman's old position,
Archie Harris, giant star from last
.II an.l Inhn IflnZArUK. Wllt willtan - .

v. - nin nv'. vonr. nre tne lead
ing candidates. Russ Higginboth- -

am is also in tne running.
irkuA ii PMiiiA Anderson na.i

. l. - iiAor mpn in his favorite
lll.CC 111 Dl J"' ,

lineup to date, among wmmi
Couppee, for.rer umnui 'f"""
members of the backfield are quar

i. D..caoii Rusk, and half
ICrUUCn. jvuoov... ,r, -1.

i i. ir,l TufT oln and Nile ivinim.ii
of Omaha, all of whom will be

k-- i. loot vpnr iur mv
piuying men ioo. j -
Hawkeyes nexi. imu

j
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Ping pcoigers
end league
compefition

Betas. Siama Nus,
A I OS, DUs undefeated
while league 3 is tied

Intramural paddlers clashed in
the final game of the five league
round robin ping pong tournament
Saturday afternoon, leaving the
Betas, Sigma Nus, A. T. O.'s and
DU's undefeated and champions of
their respective leagues. Winning
league teams vie among them-
selves this week for the title posi-

tion in the tournament.
A Rfr F.n victorv over Delt

hopefuls placed the PI K A and
the Sig Kps in a tie witn mree
wins and one loss in league 3.
These teams will be matched to
gether early this week to pick a
third league entry in tne inter
league finals.

Beta Theta PI Faddiers inciuao
John Brownlee, Kermit Hansen,
Ted Welton, Frank Tallman, John
Cockle, and the boys who Drougni
home the bacon to the Sigma Nu
house were George Ainley, Jean
Wolf, Robert Krause, uawin van
and Ed Schmid.

ATO, DU win.
League 4 and 5 victories went to

the ATO team of Ed Calhoun, Joe
Laughiin, Sid White, Wendell
Bayse and Frfancis Leik, and to
the DU group composed of Leon
ard Dunker, Harry AnKeny, kod-e- rt

Nye, John DePutron and Ed
May.

Romping over the Sigma Chi's
with a 5-- 0 tally, Beta paddlers
topped the league 1 contestants,
pushing the Sig Chi's to the num-

ber two position. In the same
league Farm House edged a 3-- 2

victory over the Acacia team, giv-
ing the latter its fourth straight
defeat.

Chi Phi goes down.
Ending the Chi Phl-Sigm- a Nu

undefeated competition, the Sigma
Nu team jumped Chi Phi's 4 to 1

to take tne initial position in tne
second bracket. The Kappa Siga
dpfanlted to the AGR paddle team
to push them up to a fourth place
position. Though as yet inuecisive,
due to the tie of Pi K A and Sig
Ep teams for the championship,
league 3 games of the day gave
the Alpha Sig team a 3-- 2 tally
against the Lamba Chi Alpha's
and the Sig Ep's a 4-- 1 decision
over the Delta.

A substitute ATO team held the
lead recently established by their
chapter in league 4 by edging over
the Phi Delta in a series of hair
raising games with a score of
4-- 1 in their favor. Theta Al re
linquished the bottom position in
the league to Delta Theta Phi,
dazzling the latter with a 5-- 0 vic
tory.

League 5 competition ended
with the defeat of the promising
Zeta Beta Tau team oeiore a
strong DU outfit.
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